
Words occurring over 1000 times in the Hebrew Bible 
father, ancestor (1,210) ָאב 

man, husband, each (2,188) ִאיׁש 

to, toward, in, into (5,518) ֶאל־ 

God, gods (2,602) ֱא�ִהים 

if (1,070) ִאם 

Qal-to say, mention, think; Ni-be said, be called; Hi-declare, proclaim (5,316) ָאַמר 

(fs) land, earth, ground (2,505)  ֶֶ֫רץא 

who, that, which (relative pronoun) (5,503) ֲאֶׁשר 

(definite direct object marker) no translation (10,978) ֵאת 

in, at, with, by, against (15,559)  ְּב... 

Qal-to go in, enter, come to, come upon, arrive; Hi-bring in, come in; Hoph-be brought (2,592) ּבֹוא 

house, household (2,047) ַּביִת 

son (4,941) ֵּבן 

word, matter, thing (1,454) ָּדָבר 

Qal-to speak; Pi-speak to, with or about (1,136) ָּדַבר 

the (definite article) (24,058)  ַה| ּ◌... 

he, it; that (1,398) הּוא 

Qal-to be, become, take place, happen, occur; Ni-be done, be brought about, come to pass, occur 
(3,576) 

 ָהיָה

Qal-to go, walk, behave, die, pass away; Pi-go, walk; Hith-walk about, move to and fro (1,554) ָהַל� 

behold, look (1,061) ִהּנֵה 

and, but, also, even, then (50,524)  ְו... 

this (1,178) זֶה 

(fs) hand; side, power (1,627) יָד 

day (2,301) יֹום 

Qal-to go out, go forth, come out, come forth; Hi-cause to go out or come out, lead out, bring forth 
(1,076) 

 יָָצא

Qal-to sit down, remain, dwell, inhabit; Hi-cause to sit or dwell, settle a city (1,088) יַָׁשב 

as, like, according to (3,053)  ְּכ 

that, because; but, except; indeed, truly (4,487) ִּכי 

all, each, every (5,415) ּכֹל 

to, toward, for (20,321)  ְל... 

no, not (5,189) א� 

king, ruler (2,530)  ֶ֫ל�ֶמ 

from, out of (7,592) ִמן 



Qal-to give, put, set; Ni-be given (2,014)נַָתן ַעם 

until, as far as, during (1,263) ַעד 

city, town (1,088) ִעיר 

on, upon, on account of, according to (5,777) ַעל 

with, together with (1,048)  ִםע 

Qal-to do, make, create, acquire, prepare, carry out; Ni-be done, be made (2,632) ָעָׂשה 

face, front (2,126) ָּפנִים 

Qal-to see, perceive, understand; Ni-appear, become visible; Pu-be seen; Hi-let or cause someone to 
see, show someone something (1,311) 

 ָרָאה

Qal-to turn back, return, go back, come back, turn away from; Hi-cause to return, bring back, lead 
back, give back, restore; Polel-bring back, restore (1,075) 

 ׁשּוב

Qal-to hear, listen to, understand, obey; Ni-be heard; Hi-cause to hear, proclaim (1,165) ָׁשַמע 

 

Basic paradigm (the regular verb) 
QalQalQalQal    ( רקַ  )    or Pa’al or Pa’al or Pa’al or Pa’al ( רעַ ּפָ  )        (indicative: simple action)(indicative: simple action)(indicative: simple action)(indicative: simple action) 

Avar Avar Avar Avar (ָעַבר)    ((((PerfectPerfectPerfectPerfect::::    completed action, usually past)completed action, usually past)completed action, usually past)completed action, usually past) Atid Atid Atid Atid (ָעִתיד) (Imperfect: incomplete action, future)(Imperfect: incomplete action, future)(Imperfect: incomplete action, future)(Imperfect: incomplete action, future) 
I kept  ֹ֫ נִּתיָקט ִּתירָׁשַמ֫  =   I will keep ֶאׁשמֹר  אכבד 
you (m) kept    *" ּתָ רָׁשַמ֫  =   you (m) will keep   ִּתׁשמֹר 
you (f) kept    " ּתְ ָׁשַמר =   you (f) will keep   ִּתׁשְמִרי 
he he he he keptkeptkeptkept       " ׁשמֹריִ    he will keep ָׁשַמר ָכֵבד   
she kept = =  ָהָׁשְמר  she will keep   ִּתׁשמֹר 
    ------     

we kept    " נּורָׁשַמ֫  =   we will keep   נִׁשמֹר 
ya'll (m) kept  ָנֶּתםָקט ֶּתםְׁשַמר =   ya'll (m) will keep   ִּתׁשְמרּו 
ya'll (f) kept  ָנֶּתןָקט ֶּתןְׁשַמר =   ya'll (f) will keep    ֹ֫ רנָהִּתׁשמ  
they kept = = ּוָׁשְמר  they will keep (m)   יִׁשְמרּו 
* the same change where marked:  ֹ◌ ↔  ַ◌   they will keep (f)    ֹ֫ רנָהִּתׁשמ  

 

Ħovahovahovahovah    ( החֹווָ  )    ((((ParticipleParticipleParticipleParticiple: : : : onononon----going going going going actionactionactionaction, , , , presentpresentpresentpresent)))) MaqorMaqorMaqorMaqor    )ָמקֹור(     ((((Infinitives [root]Infinitives [root]Infinitives [root]Infinitives [root])))) 
I/he/you (m) are keeping ׁשֹוֵמר infinitive absolute:       “he kept firmly”  ָרמַ ָׁשמֹור ׁש  
I/she/you (f) are keeping  ֶתׁשֹוֶמר                                “he kept continuously”  ַר ָׁשמֹור ָׁשמ  
we/ya’ll/they (m) are keeping ׁשֹוְמִרים infinitive construct “keeping”infinitive construct “keeping”infinitive construct “keeping”infinitive construct “keeping” ְׁשמֹר 
we/ya’ll/they (f) are keeping ׁשֹוְמרֹות when/while/as X was keeping;  

    as a result of keeping 
ֹ )(ּבִ  רׁשּמ  

ֹ )(ּכִ    רׁשּמ  
  to keep (ִל) ֹ רׁשּמ  
  

Ħovah savil ovah savil ovah savil ovah savil (חֹוָוה ָסִביל)    (Passive participle) (Passive participle) (Passive participle) (Passive participle)  Tsivvi Tsivvi Tsivvi Tsivvi (ִציּוִּוי)    (Imperative)(Imperative)(Imperative)(Imperative) 
I/he/you (m) is kept ָׁשמּור keep! (m) ְׁשמֹור 
I/she/you (f) is kept ְׁשמּוָרה keep! (f) ִׁשְמִרי 
we/ya’ll/they (m) are kept ְׁשמּוִרים ya’ll keep! (m) ּוִׁשְמר  
we/ya’ll/they (f) are kept ְׁשמּורֹות ya’ll keep! (f) [rare] ְׁשמֹרנָה 
  keep! (emphatic) ָׁשְמָרה 
 

 Niph‘alNiph‘alNiph‘alNiph‘al (נִפַעל) Pi‘el Pi‘el Pi‘el Pi‘el (ִּפיֵעל) Pu‘alPu‘alPu‘alPu‘al (ּפּוַעל) Hiph‘ilHiph‘ilHiph‘ilHiph‘il (ִהפִעיל) Hoph‘alHoph‘alHoph‘alHoph‘al (הּופַעל) Hithpa‘elHithpa‘elHithpa‘elHithpa‘el (התַּפֵעל) 
3ms ַמרנִׁש  ִהתַׁשֵּמר ָהׁשַמר / הּוׁשַמר ִהׁשִמיר ׁשּוַּמר ִׁשֵּמר 
Inf. cons. ִהתַׁשֵּמר ָהׁשַמר ַהׁשִמיר ׁשּוַּמר ַׁשֵּמר ִהָּׁשֵמר 


